[Experience in the ambulatory care of patients with hematologic diseases at the Hematology Day Hospital].
Upon establishing new out-patient services at the Clinical Centre, Clinic of Hematology has set up a new diagnostic and therapeutic department which is popularly named "Hematologic Daily Hospital". In way, the work at the Clinic of Hematology has been completely changed, since a new activity in the out-patient management of hematologic patients has been initiated. In the course of 8-hour working time numerous various diagnostic and therapeutic interventions are being performed in "Hematologic Daily Hospital", such as: a detailed survey of the patients, biologic material is taken and sent to various analyses, sternal and other functions are performed, cytologic analyses of punctates obtained, patients are referred to radiologic, ultrasonographic, CT and other surveys, administration of parenteral therapy of corresponding solution with or without cytostatics, blood and blood derivate transfusion as well as the application of various forms of apheresis. Data on the number and kinds of services applied are presented in this paper with the insight on the organization of work. Such an organization of work has made diagnostic of hematologic patients faster and has contributed to a simpler employment of therapy.